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ABSTMCT
This invest,igation was conducted to determine if the teaching interaction
patterns of secondary female physical education teachers with high-skilled
students and with low-skilled students differed significantly. Fifteen,
secondary female physical education teachers from northeastern Pennsylvania
and central New York served as subjects. Ten students, five high-skilled
and five low-skilled, were randomly selected from each class to participate
in the study. A11 subjects were videotaped three times throughout the
1979-80 school year. The tapes made of each teacher were coded by an
expert coder using the Dyadic'Adaptation of Chefferst AdapEation of Flandersr
Interaction Analysis System (DAC). The data were transposed onto computer
cards for analysis. A multivari.ate analysis of variance deteruined that
teacher and student behaviors.were significantly different between the two
skill groups. Discriminant function analysis determined the percentage of
contribution of each of the nine DAC variables to the betrveen-group
difference. Univariate analysis of variance showed significant differences
on all nine DAC variables at the .05 level <if significance. The high-
skilled group had significantly higher scores on teacher praise, teacher
acceptance of ideas, teacher questioning, teacher infbrruation giving,
student interpretive response and student initiated behavior. The low-
skilled group had significantly higher scores on teacher directions,
teacher criticism, and student predictable behavior. These results 1ed
to the rejection of the nu1l hypothesis which stated that Ehere would be
no significant difference in the teaching inEeraction patterns of
secondary female physical education teachers with high-skilled students
and with 1ow-skilled students.
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Chapter 1
I}ITRODUCTION
Discussions concerning thefpositive and negative outcomes of teachersf
rhe deveiopmenr 
-of 
their srudenrs have been gl;rff"-"tE# o,
educati.onal theorists throughout the 1900rs (Crowe, L979). Rist (1970)
noted that within the classroom there emerge Patterns of behavior,
expectations of performance, and systems delineating those doing well from
those doing poorly.
Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) provided evidence that teachers give
differential treatment to their pupils as a result of the expectaEions
which are held by the teacher. They hypothesized that these expectations
for student achievement function as a self-fuIfilling prophecy. The self-
fulfilling prophecyr ds described by Martinek and Johnson (L97g), is an
expectation which init.iates a series of events that causes the original
prediction to come true. Accordingly, if a teacher expects a particular
student to be a high achiever and begins acting toward that student in'a
certain manner, that student may live up to these expectations.and betave
as a high achiever. The same concept would be true of a student expected
to. be a 1ow achiever; he would behave as he believes he is expected to.
Research done by Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) indicate that a teacherrs
expectaEion of his pupilts academic performance may actually influence the
performance of that chi1d. Af.ter reviewing more than 60 studies dealing
with the issue of teacher expectancy effects, Brophy and Good (1970) also
concluded that the work done by a large number of investigators supported
the self-fulfilllng prophecy.
2Throughout the past 50 years researchers in education'have been
investigating interaction patterns between teachers and their students
(Al1ard, LgTg). Allard (1979) nored rhat mosr observarional sysrems
gather information on the entire class thereby overlooking the different
teaching behaviors directed at individual students. He recommended the
need for research in physical education to focus on teacher interactions
with individual students. Teacher-student relationships and interactions
are far from uniform. Rist (1970) noted that variations occur for every
child in the amount of success, failure, praise, criticism, freedom, and
creativity that he/she receives. Brophy and Good (1970) have found thaE
many positive and negative teacher behaviors are directed at j-ndividual
pupils rather than the entire class. For these reasons this study will
focus on dyadic interactions between the teacher and individual students.
Relatively few studies have investigated dyadic teacher-student
interactions in physical education. Martinek and Johnson (Lg7g) exami-ned
ta.
the effects of teacher expectations on specific teacher-student behaviors
and the development of student.s t self-concepts j-n elementary physical
education classes. They found that high' expectancy' students receivedjmore
encouragement and acceptance of ideas and had higher self-concepts than
low achievers.
Up until this tirne no study using CAFIAS has focused on the inter-
actions of secondary female physical education teachers with students of
different ability Ievels. This investigation will be based on the findings
of expectancy effects provided by the previous studies. An attempE erill
be made to ansr^rer the following question: Do different patterns of
teacher-pupil interactions occur in the physical education classroom as a
result of the teacherrs expectaney of each student in her classroom?
Scope of Problem
This investigation was conducted to compare the teaching interaction
patterns of secondary female physical education teachers with high-skilled
and with low-skilled students. Fifreen secondary physical education
teachers, grades seven through 12, from northeastern Pennsylvania and
central New York served as subjects for this study.
Each instrucLor ranked her students from 1ow skill ability to high
skill ability prior to the taping of the first class. The top 33% of the
class was identified as high-skilled, and the bottom 337" was identified as
low-skilled. Ten students from each class were randomly selected to
participate in the study, five from each of the two categories. These
students were requested to wear pinnies while the class was videotaped.
Each subject rnras videotaped three times during the 1979-1980 school
year. The three tapes made of each subject vere coded using the Dyadic
Adaptation of Chefferst Adaptation of Flanderst Interaction Analysis
Sysrem (DAC).
Statement of Problem
This investigation was conducted to compare the teaching-behavior
patterns of secondary female physic'al education teachers in their
interactions with high-skilled students and rvith low-skilled students.
I"laj or Hypothesis
The teaching interaction patt.erns of secondary female physical
education teachers rvith high-skilled students will not differ significantly
fron their interaction patterns with low-skilled sEudents.
Assumptions of Study
The following assumptions were made relative to this investigation:
1. The subjects were representative of the popuiation of secondary
4female physical education teachers in northeastern Pennsylvania and cent,ral
New York.
2. The coding of three physical education classes using DAC was
appropriate to yield valid data on the interaction behavior patterns of
each teacher.
3. The teachersr rankings of their students provided valid data on
the skill ability of their students.
4- rt was assumed thaE Ehere r.rere high-skilled students and
1ow-skil1ed students in each class.
Definition of Terms
The following terms were operationally defined for the purpose of
this study:
1. InteracEion analysis is an observational technique that records
the frequency of teacher-pupil interpersonal behaviors (arnidon & Hough,
L967) .
2. Flandersr Interaction Analvsis System (FIAS) is a system designed
to objectively anaLyze the verbal interact.ion between teachers and pupils
as it occurs in the classroom (Amidon & Flanders, 1971)
3. Cheffersr Adaptation of Flandersr Interaction Analysis Svstem
(CAffaS) is a validated extension of FIAS developed to measure verbal and
nonverbal behaviors found predominantly in physical education classes
(Cheffers, Amidon, & Rodgers , tg74)
4. The Dyadic Adaptation of CAFIAS (DAC) is a validated extension
of CAFIAS that provides a method in which the interactions between a
teacher and the single student, or a sroall group of no more than four
students, can be recorded and analyzed in a physical education setting
(Martinek & Mancini, L979).
5. Verbal behaviors are rrobservable, audible human behaviors"
(van der llars, 1979)。
6.   Nonverbal behav■ors are "express■ons w■thout words, generally
through gestures, facial expressions, body posture, movement, and tone of
voice" (P-ankin, L97 5) .
7. Direct teaching behaviors are those types of teacher statements
that restrict response by students (Cheffers, Amidon, & Rodgers, L974).
B. Indirect teaching behaviors are those types of teacher statements
that increase student freedom to respond (Cheffers, Amidon, & Rodgers,
Ls7 4)
g. High-ski1led student is any studenE whose skill ability, as
identified by his/her instructor, is ranked in the top 337. of Ehe class.
10. Low-ski11ed student is any student whose skill ability, as
identified by his/her instructor, is ranked in the botton 337" of the class.
11. Secondary physical education teachers are individuals who are
certified to teach physical education in grades seven through 12.
L2. Interaction patterns are verbAl and.nonverbal behaviors which
occur between two or more individuals in a classroom setting.
13. Observed teaching behavior is the conduct of the teacher
exhibited in the classroom as recorded by DAC.
Delimitations of Study
The followi,ng were delimitations of this study:
1. The subjects Ii/ere 15 secondary fernele physical education teachers
who were employed, by school districts in northeastern Pennsylvania and
central New York during the 1979-80 school year.
2. DAC was the only instrument used to record the actual teaching
interaction patterns.
C｀r
3. The teachersr ranking of skill ability was the only procedure
used in this study to classify scudents from low-skilI ability to high-
skill ability.
4. Each subject was videotaped three times while instructi-ng her
class.
5. Ten students, five high-skilled and five low-skilled, were
selected from each class to participate in this study.
6. A11 students selected to be in this study were in grades seven
through 12.
Limitations of Study
The following were limitations of this study:
1. The findings related to the teaching interaction patterns of
secondary female physical education teachers with high-skilled and low-
skilled students may be valid for comparisons only when DAC is used.
2. The findings of this investi-gation should not be generalized
beyond the secondary female physical educat.ion teachers in northeastern
Pennsylvania and central New York.
＼Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITEMTURE
The review of literaEure relevant to this investigation will focus
on the following areas: (a) teaching behaviors with high- and low-
skilled students, (b) interaction analysis and dyadic interaction j-n
education, (c) dyadic interaction analysis in physical education, and
(d) summary.
Teaching Behaviors with High-Skilled and
Low…Skilled Students
Research has provided considerable evidence that teachers i.nteract
differently with students of different achievement Ievels. Brophy and
Good (1970) noted that teachers do treat their students differently;
sEudents do not receive equal classroom opportunities or equal amounts of
praise from their teachers.
,Numerous studies (deGroat & Thompson, 1949; Heller &.I'lhite, I975;
Hoehn, 1954; Horn, L9L4; Lahaderne , Lg67) have indicated that teachers tend
to provide high-ski1led and low-skilled'students wiEh unequal opportunities
for academic responses in the classroom, direct more favorable comments to
high-skilled students, and address less favorable cortrnents to low-skilled
students. Horn (f914) investigated the opportunity for students to recite
Ln 229 classes. A11 teachers were requested to rank their students from
high to low skill ability. The top 257. of the class vras classified as
highest in general skill abllity and the bottom 257. as lowest. Results
indicated that the high-skilled students did about 407" more reciting than
the low-skilled students. Teacheasr responses to the 1ow=skiIled pupils
Bwere conflicting and dominating, whereas their coruoents to high-skilled
students were more supportive. These findings indicate that some teachers
al1ow the better skilled students t.o participate in classroom discussions
more frequently than loru-skilled students.
The findings of Hoehn (1954) were similar to those of Horn (f914).
He also found that high achieving students received more supportive and
promotive comments from their teachers, and that the teachers tended to
dominate low achievers. Hoehn (1954) and Lahaderne (1967) suggested that
the type of pupil-teacher interaction and frequency of these interactions
differ according to the achieveuent level of the student. DeGroat and
Thompson (L949) reported that sixth grade students who received the largest
amount of teacher approval throughout the school year were also the best
scholars in the c1ass.
Heller and White (1975) conducted a study to examine the rates of
teacher approval and disapproval with high and low ability classes. Ten
junior high school teachers, five in mathematics and five in social studies,
were observed teaching both high and 1ow ability classes. The Teacher
Approval-Disapproval Observational Record was used to analyze the data.
Findings indicated that teachers voiced more disApproving courients in their
1ow ability classes. Most of these g6mments were directed at controlling
studentst social behaviors. The rates of teacher approval did not differ
significantly between the two ability groups:'* It was also'noted that most
approvals were directed at the academic behaviors of the pupils rather Ehan
their social behaviors
The differences in teacher-pupil contacts r^rith high-skilled and low-
skilled st.udents in the previous studies suggest that research should be
conducted to investigate patterns of interaction between the teacher and
individual student. Good (1970) stated that if educators are to identify
constructive behaviors associated r^rith grorvth, attention must be focused
on differences occurring within the classroom. Therefore, the unit of
analysis in classroom life and teacher behavior should be the individual
pupil rather than the class as a whole.
Interaction Analysis and Dyadic Interaction
in Education
For uore than 50 years researchers in education have been examining
teacher-student'interactions in the classroon (Allard, 1979). Observational
sysEems in education have been developed for purposes of identifying,
elassifying, quantifying, and analyzing specific classroom behaviors and
interactions (Ober, Bentley, & Miller, 1971). Systematic observation has
been defined by Ober et al. (1971) in the following manner:
Systematic observation is an accepted nethod of organizing
observed teaching acts in a manner which allows any trained
person who follows stated procedures to observe, record, and
anaLyze interactions with the assurance that others viewing
the same situation would agree, to a great extent, with this
recorded sequence of behaviors. (p. 16)
These systems include carefully defined categories or items which enable
observers to become skilled in identifyin! and recording brief codes to
represent behaviors occurring in the classroom i
One type of systematic obsertation is entitled interaction analysis.
Interaction analysis provides a method for the interactions bet!/een a
teacher and his students to be categorized by an observer, therefore
providing him with objective feedback about the behaviors which occurred
throughout the class. Simon and Boyer (L967) stated that there are three
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prerequisites which must be met for any inEeraction analysi-s system to be
effective: (a) it must be descriptive rather than evaluative, (b) it must
deal with what can be measured and categorized, and (c) it roust deal with
small behaviors or acts rather Ehan concepts. These prerequisiLes were
reemphasized later by Martinek and Mancini (1979).
Successful methods of analyzing classroom behaviors have been developed
since the early 1900rs (Anidon & Hunter, L966; Dougherty, L97L; Flanders,
1960; Galloway, L963; Love & Roderick, 1-97l; Mancuso, L972; Melograno, L97L;
Ober et al., L97L; Withall , Lg4g). However, educational research has
provided relatively 1ittle inforrnation which teachers can apply in their
daily interactions with studenEs. A1lard (L979) suggests one reason for
thl-s is thaE very little research has focused on the individual student.
Observational systems already available were not designed to classify
teacher and student behaviors in those situaEions where the teacher was
dealing with an individual student. Brophy and Good (1970) developed a
system to analyze how the child functions in the classroom and to provide
information about how the teacher and indi-vidual student interact..
The Brophy-Good System was developed to code the interactions beEween
teacher-student dyads. Their system conEained the following speciflcations:
(a) the system is geared to dyddic teacher-student interactions in
which the teacher is interacting with individual students, (b) it
retains the sequence of action and reaction in each interchange so
that the effects due to the behavior of the teacher can be separated
from those due to the behavior of the student, (c) it is designed so
that interactions can be coded by classroom observeirs as they occur
.without requiri-ng videotape equipment, and'(d) it is sensitive to the
teachersr communicati-on of their expectations for student performance.
11
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(Brophy & Good, l974br pp. 88-90)
Good and Brophy (1970) hypothesized that teachers do treat their
students differently and thaE many factors of classroom interaction can be
more appropriately analyzed rvith the use of a dyadic interaction analysis
system such as theirs. They noted the following benefits. of this system:
(a) it, can show teachers which students receive little or no recognition
and which receive primarlly negative conments, (b) it can provide teachers
with information about differential treatment toward mi.nority groups,
males, and females, and (c) it can provide supervisors with information
that they can use in a positive manner to change teacher behavior (Brophy
& Good, L974a).
Brophy and Good (1970) used their dyadic system to examine the
relationship between teacher expectancies and pupil achievement with first
grade students. Results indicated that high achievers inltiated more
contacts with teachers, teachers demanded better performances from students
designated as high achievers, and teachers were more likely to praise those
children for whom they held higher expect,ations. When low expectation
students could not answer questions, teachers,either ansr+ered the question
for them or calIed on soneone else; I^rith high expectation children they
either repeated or rephrased the question. Numerous followup studies
(Cornbleth, Davis, & Button, L972; Good, Sikes, & Brophy, L972; Jeter &
Davis, L972; Mendoza, Good, & Brophy, L972) conducted at the junior high
and high school levels supp.orted*.the findings of.the original study done
by Brophy and Good (1970).
Evertson, Brophy, and Good (L972) replicaEed the initial study (Brophy
& Good, 1970) with first grade students and also tested the relationshlp
between teacher expectancies and pupil achievement. Results indicated that
L2
teachers hrere consisLently compensating for the tendency of high-expectancy
students to demand more of their attent,ion by seeking out low-expectancy
pupils for contacts, and persistently explained the work to Eheu. Overall,
teachers showed no evidence of favoring highs or of t.reating them more
appropriately than lows. Other studies (Brophy, Evertson, Harris, & Good,
L973; Evertson, Brophy, & Good, 1973) also conducted at the elementary
level supported these results. The findings of Brophy et al. (1973)
confirmed the hypothesis that as students get older, expectations are more
likely to show up in quantitative rather than qualitative measures, even
though the overall results of expectancy effecEs lrere negative.
Hillman and El1iot (1978) used the Brophy-Good System Eo analyze Lhe
verbal behavior patterns of teachers in integrated classrooms of the Detroit
public schools. Teachers in desegregated schools were involved in an in-
service program to provi-de equal instructional opportunity in each of the
involved classrooms. Part of the program involved using the Brophy-Good
system to collect data about teacher-student interactions in each
teacherts classroom. The results indicated that teachers i-nteracted more
frequently with males than they did with females, and more often with black
students than white students. White teachers were found to interact more
frequenEly with their students than black teachers. Although female
teachers had a higher rate of instructional activity than male.tebchers,
it was found that both men and women acted in very similar ways wiEh their
students
The mixed results of the studies employing thb Brophy-'Cood System
reflect the varied outcomes obtained in this field of research as a whole.
Taken Eogether, they provide evidence that the differences observed in the
initial study of Brophy and Good (1970) and others since then are a parr
，
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of the process by which teacherexpectancies operate. At the same time
these mixed results indicate that interactions are not universal across
teachers and that susceptibility to expectation effects is an individual
difference variable.
Dyadic Interaction Analvsis in Physical Education
Throughout the past decade researchers in physical education (Cheffers,
L972; Dougherty, L97L; Fishman, L975; Hurwitz, L975; Johnson, L975; Laubach,
L974; Mancuso, L972; Melograno, L97L) have used systemati.c observation
instruments to record and analyze events which were happening in the
gymnasium. The most widely used interaction analysis system in education
was developed by Flanders (Char1es, L972). The Flanders InteracEion
Analysis System (FIAS) was designed to observe and code the verbal
interaction and sequence of these interactions between a teacher and his
students. Finding limitations with the use of FIAS, Cheffers (L972)
further adapted the system for use in a physical education setting.
Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders' Interaction Analysis Sysrem (CAFIAS)
included the following modifications: (a) teacher and student behaviors
could now be categotized verbally, nonverbally, or both verbally and
nonverbally, (b) the class structure could be broken down into whole or
part, and (c) the teaching agent could be classified as teacher, studenL,
or environment.
Previously, studies in physical educatton provided inforroatlon ahout
the interaction patterns of teachers which were directed at the entire
class rather than individual students. As noted by Brophy and Good (1970),
many of the interactions between the-teacher and an individual pupil often
go unnoticed. Considerable evidence has been found to support the belief
that large intra-class variations in teacher-pupil interaction PaEterns
.{
|
:
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are the norm rather than the exception (Brophy & Good, 1970). In order to
record differential treatment of students, observational systems must
record teacher behaviors directed at the individual student. Allard (Lg7g)
notes that there are important di-fferences in individual student behavior
which may be attributed to the studentts sex, race, socio-economic staEus
or treatment that the studenE receives from his teacher. Consequently a
more complete description of the interacEion patterns between the teacher
and a particular student can be obtained by studying the interactions of
teacher-student dyads. The information obtained by using this type of
system can provide the teacher with information that may urake him more
arrare of student behaviors and individuality, as well as the manner in
which he interacts with his students (l"lartinek & Mancini, L979).
Martinek and Manci.ni (1979) further adapted CAFIAS with the develop-
ment of the Dyadic Adaptation of Cheffersr Adaptation of Flanderst
Interaction Analysis System (DAC). This system was designed to measure
the dyadic interaction between the teacher and a particular student. The
following procedures were added to those used in CAFIAS: (a) identification
of each student must be done prior to the start of the class to be observed,
(b) the only behavior to be coded is that between the Eeacher and the
individual students or small groups of no more than four pupils, and (c)
behavior tallies on the recording sheet are accompanied by a numbered
subscripE representing the individual student or small group of students
to or from r+hich the behavior was directed; When using DAC, coding can be
done live or by use of videotape. Data analysis with this system allows
for viewing of studentst inEeractions independently or as a group.
Martinek and Mancini (1979) stated that DAC was designed to provide pre-
and in-service teachers lrith descriptive data regarding their teaching
15
behaviors directed to individual students.
Until recently relatively few studies in physical education have
utillzed dyadic interaction analysis systems. Fouf recent studies (Crowe,
L979; Devlin, L979; Martinek & Johnson,1979;Oien, 1979) have used
modified observational instruments to invesLigate teacher behaviors which
are directed at individual students in the physical education c1ass.
Several researchers (Crowe, L979: Martinek & Johnson, 1979; Oien,
1979) have used dyadic systems to investigate teacher expectation effects
on sEudents. These studies are based on evidence about expectation effects
provided in Rosenthal and Jacobsonts (1968) book, Pygmalio_n in the 
.Clgssroom.
They hypothesized that teachers give differential treatment to their pupils
as d result of certain expectations which are held by the teacher.
Furthermore, they predicted that these expectations for student achievement
would function as a self-futfilling prophecy. The self-fulfilling
prophecy, as described by Martinek and Johnson (1979), is an expectation
or prediction which initiates a series of events that cause the original
expecLation to come true. In. other words, if a teacher expects a
particular student to be a high achiever and begins acting toward that
student in a certain manner, the studenE may live up to these expectations
and behave as a high achiever. The same concept vrould also be true of a
student expected to be a low achiever; he rvould also behave as he believes
he is expected to.
Martinek (1979) poinEs out that while teachers purporL to focus on the
total growth and development of every child ih the class, in reality only
a few children profit from the teaching process. He developed an
instrucLional model with the following tenets to investigate the pygmalLon
effect in physical education. classes:
ヽL6
(a) teachers form expectations of their students as a resulE of
perceptions gained through previous contact with the student, or
by the receiving of past information about the studentts achievement
potential, (b) expecLations ultimately affect the quantity and
quality of the interaction between the teacher and student, (c)
teacher expectation, in conjunction with the quality of interaction,
can influence specific behavior of the sEudent, and (d) expectancy
outcomes will subsequently reinforce those initial expectations
formed by the teacher. (Martinek, 1979, p. B)
The three major variables of his model were identified in the following
manner: (a) the expectation source variable (studentts age, sex,
performance ability), (b) interactive variable (dyadic interaction beEween
the teacher and student) , and (c) expectancy outcome variable (student I s
self-concept, physical performance, expectations).
Martinek and Johnson (1979) utilized DAC to examine the effects of
teacher expectations on specific teacher-student behaviors and the
development of studentst self-concepts in elementary physical educatton
classes. They hypothesized that different patterns of teacher-student
interaction take place as a result of certain expectations held by teachers
for each student in their classes. Results indicated that the high
exPecEancy grouP received significantly more enc.ouragement, acceptance of.
ideas, and analyEic-type questions. It was also found that males gave more
rote responses than females and Ehe expected high achievers had higher self-
concepts than low achievers.
t^IiLh the use of Ehe Brophy-Good System for analysis of dyadic
interaction, Crowe (L979) examined the effects of teacher expectations on
five variables (climate, feedback, output, input, and touch) with low and
t7
high expectancy junior high school students. Results indicaEed that
students designated as high achievers were asked more questions, given
more opportunities to respond, treated with more warmth, taught more new
materials, given more attention, and given more affirmative comments when
eliciting desired responses to questions. No significanE differences were
found in the frequency with which the teachers touched their students.
The findings of Crowe (L979) and Martinek and Johnson (1979) irnply that
students are treated differently according to their teachersr expectations
of them.
Oien (1979) conducted a study which used a modification of FIAS and
CAFIAS to explore the qualiEy and quantity of individualized teacher
behavior based on student gender and teacherts percepEion of the studentrs
in-class personality, skilI performance level, and participation. The
Individualized Teacher Behavior Analysis System (TBAS), developed by Dr.
George Lewis, vras used to collect and analyze the data from junior high
school physical education classes. Results showed that boys were the
recipients of more praise and encouragement, questions, lectures,
directi.ons, and criticisms than girIs.
Devlin, (L979) conducted a study to determine if disruptive elementary
age children, who were taught specific contingency management skilIs,
could alter their physical education teacherrs behavior. She also wanted
to determlne what effects Ehe learning of contingency management skills
would have on the disruptive chil-drs self-concept. The testing instruments
for the investigation were DAC, which was used to assess teacher-studenE
interactions, and the Martinek-Zaichkowsky Self-Concept Scale (MZSCS),
which was used to measure the studentsr self-concepts. Findings indicated
that teaching contingency management skills to disruptive"students was
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successful in altering physical education teachers I direct teaching
" behavior (lecture, directions, criticism) to indirect teaching behavior
(pralse, encouragement, use of studentst ideas, and questioning). Students
in the treaEment group became more independent, initiated more posiEive
behaviors, and responded with more interpretation to the indirect teaching
of their teachers. The self-concepts of the disruptive students rvere
favorably influenced through learning and practicing the contingency
management skills.
The data gathered through the use of dyadic interaction analysis
systems can be used to provide both educators and researchers with valuable
information about t'eacher-pupil interactions occurring in a physical
education serting. Atlard (1979) noted Ehat furEher investigations of this
. nature are needed because individual patterns of interaction are an
important factor to consider when analyzing the perfornance of any grouP.
.:,.,.t The nat.ure of differences in the individualts experiences are a necessa'ry
' ingredient to fully understand the interaction between a teacher and his
pupils. Most importantly, the knowledge gained through the use of these
systems can be instrumental in improving Eeaching practices and enhance
., classroom funcEioning in the future.
Sunrnary
It has been suggested that the type of teacher-pupi1 interactions and
the frequency of these interactions differ according to the achievement,
Ievel of the studenE (Hoehn, L954; Lahaderne, L967). Brophy and Good
(f970) stated that teachers treat their students differently with respect
,i to amount of praise and opportunities 'to resfond in the classroom. Numerous
studies (deGroat & Thompson, L949; Heller, & White, L,975, Hoehn, 1954; Horn,
L9L4; Lahaderne, Lg67 ) indicated that teachers provide high- and low-skilled
――――――、._              ―
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students with unequal opportunities for response and direct more favorable
colmenrs ro high-skilled srudenrs. Horn (1914) found that high-skitted
students recited in class 40 percent more often than low-skilled students.
Heller and White (1975) found that low-ability students received more
negative comments from their teachers and most of these cornnents were
directed at controlling their social behavior. The results of these studies
suggest that educational research should focus on Ehe dyadic interactions
which occur between the teacher and an individual student.
Brophy and Good (1970) developed a dyadic interaction system to study
teacher expectancies and pupil achievement within the classroom. They
found that high achievers initiated more contacts with teachers, teachers
demanded better performances from designated high achievers, and were more
likely to praise those children for whom they held higher expectations.
Numerous studies (Cornbleth eE al., L972; Good et al., L972; JeEer & Davis,
L972; I,lendoza et al., 1972) at the junior high and high school Ievels have
supported these findings. Evertson et aI. (L972) replicated the original
study (Brophy & Good, L970) with elementary students and found that teachers
consistently compensated for the tendency of high-expectancy students to
demand more of their atEention by seeking out low-expectancy students for
contact. Evertson et al. (1973) and Brophy et a1. (1973) found similar
results at the elementary Ievel. Hillman and E11iot (1978) used the
Teacher-Child Dyadic Interaction System to anaLyze Ehe verbal behaviors of
public school teachers and found that nales and blacks received a greater
rate of classroom interactions with the teachers. Although they found that
female teachers had a higher rate of instructional activity in their
classes, both men and women interacted in similar ways with their students.
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Allard (L979) recommended the need for studying dyadic interagtions
in the physical education setting in order Lo achieve a more complete
description of Leacher-pupil interactions. He stated that teachers treat
students differently according to their sex, socioeconomic status, and
race. Crowe (1979), Martinek and Johnson (L979), and Oien (1979) modified
observational systems to study dyadic interactions in the physical
education classroom. Crowe (1979) and }{,artinek and Johnson (L979) found
that elementary and junior high school students classified as high
achievers received more encouragement, acceptance of ideas, and questions
from their teachers than low achievers. 0ien (L979) found that junior high
boys received more praise, encouragement, questions, crj-ticisms, lectures,
and directions than girls. Devlin (L979) found that disruptive elementary
school children trained in contingency rrranagement skills could alter their
physical education teachersr behaviors from direct Eo indirect teaching.
Allard (L979) stresses that further investigations of dyadic interactions
are needed since individual patterns of interaction are an important
factor to consider when anaLyzing the performance of any grouP.
Chapter 3
METITODS AND PROCEDURES
In this chapter the procedures, the selection of subjects and the
testing instrument employed in this investigation are described. The
establishment of coder reliability and statistical analysis applied to
the data are also explained. In a final secEion the methods and procedures
used in the study are surmarized
Selection of Subjecrs
The subjects for this investigation were 15 secondary female physical
education teachers who were employed by school districts throughout
northeastern Pennsylvania and central New York during the 1979-80 school
year. Ten students, five high-skilled and five low-skilled, from each
teacherrs class were randomly selecEed by pulling names out of a hat to
participate i-n the study
Testing Instrument
The testing instrument used Eo measure the teaching behavior of the
subjects was the Dyadic Adaptation of CAFIAS (DAC). This system I^Ias
designed to provide pre- and in-service teachers with descrlptive data
regarding their teaching behaviors which they directed toward individual
students (lfurtinek & Mancini, LgTg). It provides a method in which the
interactions between a teacher and a single student, or a small group of
no more than four students, in a physical education sett.ing can be recorded
and analyzed. Teacher behaviors directed at the entire class are not
recorded. The coding procedures and ground rules of DAC are the same as
those used in CMIAS. Verbal and'n<inverbal behaviors are tecorded every
21
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3 seconds, or as often as they change, whenever an interaction occurs
between the teacher and specified students in the class.
Coder Reliabiliry
Coder reliability r.ras determined by the use of the Spearman rank-
order correlational technique. 1\^ro videotaped classes of two subjeets
were randomly selected. These tapes were coded once by an expert coder
trained in the use of DAC and then subjected to a repeated coding on a
separate sitting by the same coder.
Procedure
The investigator contacted 15 secondary female physical education
teachers to serve as subjects in this study. A class schedule was
obtained from each subject, and a period was selected in which each
subject would be videotaped. Each teacher was videotaped in the same
class, for the entire period, on three different occasions. During this
time all subjects r{ere requested to wear a microphone which did not
interfere with their teaching activities.
Ten students from each teacherts class were also selected to
participate in this investigation. Prior to videotaping the first class,
each teacher was required to rank her students from low-skill to high-
skill ability. The top 33lZ of. the class was designated as high-skilled
and the bottom 337" as Iow-skilled. Ten students; five high-skilled and
five Iow-skilled, were randomly selected to wear pinnies on the 3 days
that the class was videotaped. The pinnies were numbered 0 through 9 in
order to distinguish students throughout the data collection and analysis.
Each student was required to wear the same number each day the class was
videotaped.
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Data for the analysis were gaEhered from the
of each teacher. The videotapes were coded by an
I,Iethod of Data Collection
Scoring of Data
three videotapes taken
expert coder using DAC.
Data garhered from the codings of DAC were transferred to a recording
sheet. A tally was placed in the appropriate cell across from the studentrs
name and identification number. The data were then scored separately for
each individual student in the following sequence: (a) each cell total
\^ras summed and recorded by writing over the tallies, (b) each studenE
received a total number of tallies, (c) each ce1l received a percentage
by dividing that cel1 total by the studentrs total score, and (d) verbal
and nonverbal cells of each of the 20 CMIAS behaviors were combined thus
providing 10 percentages for each student. These percentages !,rere
transferred onto separate data cards for each student for computer analysis.
Treatment of Data
To deternine whether differences in the teaching interaction behavior
patterns of secondary female physical education teachers, as identified by
DAC, occurred with high-skilled and low-skil1ed students, a multivariate
analysis of variance was used. The results of Ehis procedure were analyzed
by discriminant function analysis to determine the DAC variables which
accounted for a significanL amount of between-group variance. Univariate
analysis of variance was performed on each DAC varlable to determine if the
interaction r'rith the two groups differed significantly on that variable
considered by itself, or independent of the other eight variables. The
.05 leve1 of significance was set for all tests prior to data collection.
Summary
The subjects for this study were 15 secondary female physical education
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teachers. A11 subjects ranked their sEudents from low to high skill
ability. Ten students, five high-skilled and five lor^r-skilled, t/ere
randomly selected from each class to participate in the study. Each
subject was videotaped in the same class on three different occasions for
the entire class period
Data on the interaction behavior patterns of the subject,s and the
specified students were gathered through the codings of an expert, coder
using DAC. The data from these codings were transferred to computer cards
for analysis.
Multivariate analysis of variance was performed to determine if
significant differences exist in the interaction patterns of the teacher
with e-ach of the two ski11 groups. Discriminant function analysis was
used t,o determine which DAC variables accounted for a significant amount
of the between-groups variance.
The .05 level of significance was set for all tests prior to the
collection of data.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
In this chapter are presented.the results found when the teaching
behaviors of secondary female physical education teachers with high-
skilled and low-skilled students were compared. The Dyadic Adaptation of
CAIIAS (DAC) was used to measure the behaviors of the teachers and students.
A11 of the categories used in DAC were the same as those comprisi-ng Ehe
CAFIAS system (see Appendix D), and its variables will be referred to as
DAC variables throughout this chapter. Coder reiiability is also
discussed and the ehapter concludes with a summary of the investigation.
Coder Reliability
Reliability of the coder for this study was deLermined in the
following manner. Two videotaped elasses, one from each of two physical
education teachers, were randomly selected by the investigator. Each tape
was coded on two independent observations. A Spearman rank-order
correlation was calculated for the top 10 ce1l concentrations for the two
independent observations (see Appendix A). The mean score of the
correlation was .9863; Ehis was sufficient to indicate thaE the coder was
reliab1e. Data from the correlations caD be found on Table 1.
Analysis of Teachersr and Studentsr Behaviors
A multivariate analysis of variance (ltAtrtOVA) was performed on the
scores of the nine DAC variables from both groups to determine if the
teaching interaction patterns with the low-skilled group and the high-
skilled group differed significantly. The multivariate difference between
the skill groups for the nine variables was statistically significant,
25
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Table 1
Coder Reliability*
Physical Education Teacher r
→
??
Teacher 1
Teacher 2
.9863
*Cod"r reliability determined by a Spearman rho comparison of the
codlng of teaching behaviors for the two independent. observations.
.9879
。9848
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F(9,112) = 60.844, g < .05. Therefore, the null hypothesis which stated
that there would be no significant differences between the teaching
interaction patterns of secondary female physical education teachers wit.h
high-skilled and with low-skilled students was rejected
DiscriminanE function analysis was used to determine the contribution
of each of the nine DAC variables to the significant multivariate
difference. Table 2 indicates that the first three variables accounted
'for over 801l of. the variance. Teacher acceptance contributed 47 .LO% to
the discriminant function, followed by teacher prai.se rvhich contribuEed
22.747.. Teacher criti.cism was third, contributing L0.26i(. The remaining
variables contributed less than 20% to the discriminant function.
Univariate analysis of variance hras performed on each DAC variable to
determine if that variable differed significantly when considered by itself,
or independent of the other eight variables. The means and standard
deviations of Lhe DAC variables can be found on Table 4. Interactions with
the high-skilled group included significantly more Eeacher praise, teacher
accepEance of studentst ideas and actions, teacher questioning, teacher
information giving, student interpretive response, and student initiated
behavior. Teacher directions, teacher criticism, and predictable student
response showed a significantly greater percentage of occurrence with the
low-skilled group.
The top 10 ranked cell frequencies of interaction patterns and their
percentage of occurrence for both ski1l groups are illustrated on Table 5.
A description of each interaction pattern can be found below the table.
The density of tallies in the cells determined the predominant teachersr
and studentsf behaviors and also the sequence of these behavi-ors. Of the 10
most frequent interaction-patterns, six were common to both the high-skilled
_ 
Table 2
Discrininant Function Analysis of Nine DAC Variables
Ranked Variable
Standardized
Discriminant
Weights
Percentage of
Contr■butiOn to
Discr■m■nant FunctiOn
Teacher Acceptance
Teacher Praise
Teacher Criticism
Student Predicrable Response
Teacher Directions
Teacher Questioning
Student Initiated Behavi.or
Student Interpretive Behavi-or
Teacher Information Giving
。68633
.47691
-.32030
-。28474
-.19560
。17615
-.15937
.15094
-。01870
47.10
22.74
10.26
8.11
3.83
3.10
2.54
2.28
.03
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Table 3
Univariate Anallsis of'Variance for th-e.Nine DAC Variables
Source of Variation Sum of Squares    df  Mean Square       F
Teacher Pra■se
Group                       1879ご6691   1   1879.66910   71.840大
Teacher                     3342.0944       14    238.72103    9。12 大
Group x Teacher (GxT)      1474.8384       14    105.34560    4.026大
Error within G x T         3139。7720  20     26.16477
Teacher Acceptance
Group
Teacher
Group
Teacher
Group x Teacher (GxT)      2650.1564       ■4  189 29 88■0.301贅
Error within G x T         2205.2610      ■20     18.37717
Teacher QueStiOn■ng
Group                       133.8971        1    ■33.89706   10.763大
Teacher 484.7734       14     34.62667    2。783大
Group x Teacher (GxT)       201.6707       14     14.40505    1.158
Error within G x T         1492.8473      120     12.44039
Teacher lnfoェЩati n Giving
CrouP                        328.4712        1    328.47124    7.021★
Teacher                     2258。9068       14    161。3 049    3.449☆
Group x Teacher (GxT)       899.5816       14     64.25583    1.373
Error within G x T         5613.9266      120     46.78272
Teacher Directions
2565。9744        1   2565.97440  139.628女
1372.9364       14     98.06689    5.336決
10656.0260        1  lo656.02600  192.547大
18409.4690       ■4 957.81918   17.307士
(´r~~~~~
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Table 3 (continued)
Source of Variation Sum of Squares df Mean Square ??
Group x Teacher (GxT)
ErrorwithinGxT
Teacher Critlcism
Group
Teacher
Group x Teacher (GxT)
ErrorwithinGxT
Student Predictable Response
Group
Teacher
Group x Teacher (GxT)
ErrorwithinGxT
Student Interpretive Response
Group
I.rTeacher
Group x Teacher (Cxt)
ErrorwithinGxT
Student Initiated Response
Group
Teacher,
Group x Teacher (GxT)
ErrorwithinGxT
6645。0730
6641.0852
240.3628
379.0986
410.5910
1802.5889
5329。1929
5583。1411
4048.1984
4184.6189
2074.3469
6525.7077
1832。5806
3223.5760
135.4510
695。7924
561.0173
2654.5851
460.36236
55.34238
240.35275
27.07847
29.32793
15。02157
5329.19290
398。79508
289。15703
34.87182
2074.34690
466.12198
130.89862
26.86313
135.45099
49.69946
40。07267
22.12154
8.318*
16. OOl*
1.803*
L.952*
L52.822*
11.436*
g.2g2x
77.Lrgx
L7 .352*
4 .87 3*
6.L23*
2.247*
1.811*
14
1 0
1
14
14
120
1
14
14
120
1
14
■4
120
1
14
■4
120
oP' 
.05-
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Table 3
Means and Standard Deviations of DAC Variables
Low―skilled High-ski1led
Variable ?? ??? ?? SD
Teacher Praise
Teacher Acceptance'
Teacher Questioning
Teacher InformaEion Giving
Teacher Directions
Teacher Criticism
Student Predictable Response
Student Int.erpretive Response
Student Initiated Behavior
4。775
4.268
2.520
13.798
29。913
4.210
27.870
7.228
3.475
6.310
6.598
3.631
8.731
14.334
5。076
9。157
8.907
4.970
11.855
12.540
4.410
16.757
13.056
1.678
15。949
14.665
5。376
8.229
6.374
4.033
6.506
12.353
3.045
10.142
8。785
5.306
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Table 5
Surmary of Most Frequent Interaction Patterns Among
the Top 10 Cel1s of Physical Education Teachers
Low Skill High Skill
Interaction
Patt.erns
Percentage of
0ccurrence
Interaction
Patterns
Percentage of
Occurrence
6-8
8-6
5-6
8-5
5-5
8-3
6-8ヽ
5-8
3-5
3-6
18.81
9.71
6.58
5.05
4.65
4.25
3.06
2.98
2.48
2.07
8ヽ-3
6-8
8ヽ…2
3-5
5-&
2-5
5-6
8-3
5-5
6-8＼
6.96
6.87
5。22
4.68
4.54
4.14
3。96
3.70
3.30
3.04
6-8 teacher directions followed by student predictable response
8-6 sEudent predictable response followed by teacher directions
5-6 teacher information giving followed by teacher directions
B-5 student predictable response followed by teacher information giving
5-5 extended teacher information giving
8-3 student predictable response followed by teacher acceptance of
studentst ideas and actions
6-8\ teacher directions followed by student interpretive response
5-8 teacher information giving followed by student predictable response
33
3-5 teacher acceptance
information givi-ng
3-6 teacher acceptance
d irections
Table 5 (continued)
of student ideas and actions followed by teacher
of student ideas and acti-ons followed by'teacher
B\-3 student inEerpretive response followed by teacher acceptance of
student ideas and actions
B\-2 student interpretive response followed by feacher praise
5-B\ t.eacher information giving followed by student interpretive response
2-5 teacher praise followed by teacher information giving
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group and low-skilled group.
The patterns of behavior for the low-skilled group were dominated by
teacher directions, followed by a predictable student response (6-8). The
teachers gave more information and directions to this group (5-6). The
students then reacted with predictable behaviors which were accepted by the
teacher (B-3). The teachers continued to give more information for an
extended period of time (5-S), and the sequence continued with predictable
student behavior (5-8)
The folfowing sequence of.behaviors occurred between the teachers and
the high-skilled students: interpretive student behavior was followed by
teacher acceptance of student actions and ideas (8\-3). This was followed
by teacher directions which initiated predictable student behavior (6-8).
The sequence continued with studenE interpretive behavior t.o which fhe
teacher reacted with praise (8\-2). This was followed by teacher
information gi-ving and di.rections (5-6) to which the students responded
with predictable behavior that was accepEed by the teachers (8-3). The
sequence continued with interpretive-.student response followed by teacher
inforrnation giving (B\-5).
The inEeracEion patterns of teacher directions followed by
predictable student response (6-8) and teacher information giving followed
by teacher directions (5-6) occurred as 18.8L7" of the behavior with the
low-skilIed students as compared to 3.042 with the high-skilled students.
on the other hand the high-skilled group was found to have a greater
percentage of occurrence (4.68iO of teacher acceptance of student ideas
and actions followed by teacher informarion gi-ving (3-5) than the low-
skilled grouP Q.48"/.). The percentage of occurrence of teacher di-rections
followed by student interpretive response (6-8\) was approximately the
35
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same for both groups.
The following interaction patterns occurred as predominant patterns
only with the low-skilled group: lstudent predictable response followed by
teacher directions (8-6) and teacher informarion givine (8-5); teacher
inforuration giving fotrlowed by student predictable response (5-B); and
teacher acceptance of student ideas and actions followed by teacher
information giving (3-5). Interactions found as predominant patterns Lrith
only the high-skilled students included student interpretive behavior
followed by acceptance (8\-3) and praise (B\-2); teacher information giving
followed by student interpretive response (5-8\); and teacher praise
followed by teacher information giving (2-5).
Figure 1 illusErates the behavioral differences between the Eeachers I
interaction patterns wi-th the two skill groups on each of the nine DAC
variables. Mean percentages of the verbal and nonverbal variables for
both groups are compared on a bar graph. The high-skilled group received
more praise, acceptance of ideas and act.ions, questi-ons, and information
from their teachers. They also exhibited a broader interpretation of
teachersr actj.vities and more initiative than the 1ow-ski1led group. The
low-skilled students received more directions and criticisms from their
teachers which resulted in predictable student responses.
, Data analysis also indicated that overall teachers interacted more
frequently with high-skilled students than they did wiEh the low-skilled
students. The computer pri.ntout indicated 7062 talJ,ies for rhe high-skilled
skilled group and 5032 tallies for the low-skilled group
Summary
Coder reliability for this study r4ras determined by randomly selecting
one videotaped class session from two physical education teachers and
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subjecting them to two independent codings. A Spearman rank-order
correlation was determined for the top 10 cell concentrations for the two
independent observations (see Appendix B). A mean correlation of .9853
indicatecl that the coder in this investigation was reliable (see Table 1).
A multivariate analysis of variance:(MANOVA)was run On the scores
of the n■ne DAC var■ables to determ■n  ■f the behav■ors of the high―skilled
and low…skilled groups were sign■ficantly different in teachers' and
studentsi behaviors.  The multivariate difference in behaviors betweei the
skill groups for the DAC var■ables was statistically sign■ficant,
二(9,112)=60.844,2く05。
A discriminant function analysis (see Table 2) revealed that teacher
acceptance of student ideas and actions, Eeacher praise, and teacher
criticism contributed over 807 to the between-group variance. A univariate
analysis was performed on each DAC variable to determine on which variables
the groups differed significantly when each variable was considered
independent of the other eight variables. The results of this analysis
showed significant diff'erences on all nine DAC variables at the .05 level
of significance. The results of these tests and a comparison of t.he top
10 interaction patterns led to the rejection of the null hypothesis which
stated that there would be no significant differences between the t.eaching
inEeractions of secondary fenale physical education teachers with high-
skilled and with low-skilled students.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
This study is the first in physical education to utilize the Dyadic
Adaptation of CAFIAS (DAC) to investigate Ehe teaching interaction patterns
of secondary female. physieal educacion teachers with high-skilIed students
and low-skil-led students. It is similar to the study done by Martinek and
Johnson (L979) which was conducted in elementary physical education classbs
to compare the interaction patterns of teachers with high- and low-
achieving students. DAC was used in this study for the purpose of
obtaining a closer look at the dyadic interactions whictr" occurred between
the physical education teacher and specified students in her class.
Martinek and Johnson (1979) and Devlin (1979) are the only other
researchers in physical education who have used DAC as an observational
tool to investigate teacher-student interact.ions. This chapter will
provide the reader with an overvi.ew of the statistical results with other
investigations related to it
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performed on the
scores of the nine DAC variables. This revealed significant differences
in interactions with the low-skilled group and the high-skilled group,
F(9, LLZ) = 60.844, p < .05. These results led to Ehe rejection of t,he
nuIl hypothesis which stated that no significant differences would occur
in the teaching interaction patterns of secondary female physical
education teachers with low-skilled and with hlgh-skilled students.
Discriminant function analysis was used to determine the contribution
of each of the ni-ne DAC variables to the significant multivariate
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difference- Teacher accePtance, teacher praise, and teacher criticism
accounted for 80.L0% ot the between-group variance (see Tabl e z) .
A univariate analysis of variance was performed on each DAc variable
to determine if the groups differed signifieantly on that variable when
considered by Itself, or independent of the other eight variables. Results
indlcated significant differences on all nine variables aE Ehe,.05 1evel of
significance (see Table 3). rnreracrions with the high-skilled group
included significantly more teacher praise, teacher acceptance of student
ideas and acEions, teacher questioning, teacher information giving, student
interpretive response, and student initiated response. The remaining
variables of teacher direct.ions, teacher criticism, and. predictable student
response had significantly greater percentages of occurrence with the
low-skil1ed group
The top 10 ranked cel1 frequencies and their percenEages of occurrence
for both skill groups can be found on Table 5. A couparison of the
interaction patterns indicated that seven of these patterns were common to
both groups. These patterns included the following: teacher directions
followed by student predictable response, teacher information giving
followed by teacher directions, extended teacher information gi_ving,
student predictable response followed by teacher accept.ance of student
ideas and actions, teacher direcEions followed by student interpreEive
response, teacher infomation giving followed by predictable student
response, and teacher accepLance of student. ideas and actions followed by
teacher information giving
The results of this investigation are similar to those found by
Martinek and Johnson (1979) in physical education and numerous researchers
(Brophy & Good, L97o; deGroar & Thompson,1949; Heller & white, Lg75; Horn,
4L
L9L4; Lahaderne, 1967) in education. As stated earlier, Martinek and
Johnson (L979) conducted the only other study in physical education which
utilized DAC to investigate teacher interactions hrith high-achieving and
low-achieving students. The results of this study will be compared with
theirs and others done in general education.
Several studies (Brophy & Good, L970; deGroat & Thompson, L949; Hoehn,
L954; Horn, 1914) have indicaEed that teachers direct more encouragement
and acceptance to high-achieving students. Martinek and Johnson (L979)
found evidence indicating that physical education teache?s gave more praise
to expected high achievers than expected low achievers. Brophy and Good
(1970) noted that elementary teachers were more likely to praise those
children for whom they held higher expectations. DeGroat and Thompson
(L949) reported that the students who received the largest amount of
teacher approval throughout the school year were also t,he best scholars.
As stated earlier, results of the present study indicated teachers praised
high-skilled students more often than low-skilled stud.ents. Findings of
the'previously mentioned studies coincide with this.
Conversely, the results of this investigation indicated that the
low-skllled students received more criticism from their teachers than the
high-skilled students. The findings of Heller and White (1975), Hoehn
(1954), and Horn (1914) also indicated that teachers tended to dominate
low achievers and voiced less favorable comnents to the low-skil1ed
students. Lahaderte (L967) suggested that the type of pupil-teacher
interaction dlffered according Eo the achievement leve1 of the student.
The findings of this investigation indicated that teachers directed
more questions to high-skilled students than to low-skilled students.
These results were supported by Brophy and Good (1970) and Martinek and
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Johnson (Lg7g). rn the study by Brophy and Good (1970), when Iow-
expectaEion student.s could not answer questions the teacher answered the
questlon for theu. When high-expectation students could not answer a
question the teacher either repeated or rephrased the question. The
results from Martinek and Johnson's (1979) study lndicated that the high-
expectancy group received more analytic-type questions than the low-
expectancy group.
Results of the present study showed that the high-skilled students
received more information from their teachers than low-skilled students.
None of the previously mentioned studies discussed this variable. This
finding is difficult to interpret. Perhaps it implies that teachers gave
more information to the high-skilled students because they expecEed more
from them. These pupils already possessed a basic understanding of the
maEerial which was being taught and their teachers possibly were trying to
build upon that foundatj-on.
This study indicated that the low-skilled students received more
directions from their teachers than the high-skilled students. Martinek
and Johnson (1979) found contrasting results in elementary physical
education classes. It is possible that the teachers at the secondary
1evel gave more detailed instructions to the low-skilled group in order
to clarify what was expected of them. rt is suggested that further
studies be conducted to gaEher additional information about this variable.
The behavior of the low-skilled group was characterized by predictable
student response, whereas the high-skitled group tended to respond with more
interpretation. sirnilar results were reported by Brophy and Good (1970).
In general, direct teaching behavi.or (i.e., lecture, directions, criticism)
results in predictable student behavior. This would explain the behavior
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of the low-skilled students. The behavior of the high-skil1ed students
can be linked with the indirect teaching behavior (i.e., praise, acceptance,
of student ideas and actions, questloning) and information directed to thi-s
group. since the teachers offered the high-skilled students more
opportunities to respond and followed up those responses with praise and
accePtance, it is possible that this resulted in making these student.s feel
less inhibited and threatened. This resulted in more give and take between
the teacher and these students which was characterized by the high-skilled
group asking more questions of their teachers and initiating more
conversations with them.
Further results of the present study revealed Ehat more interactions
occurred between the teacher and high-skilled students than with low-skilled
students. As noted earlier Lahaderne (L967) suggested that the frequency
of teacher-pupil interaction is dependent on the achievement level of the
student. Martinek and Johnson (1979) offered the following explanation:
Eeachers approbch expected high achievers more frequently than they do
low achj.evers therefore giving the high achievers more opportunities to
interact with the Eeacher. Brophy and Good (1970) found contrasting
results with respect to the amount of teacher-pupil interaction occurring
in the classroom. They indicated that differences in the inEeraction
between the teacher and high- and low-"achieving students were mor.e
qualitative than quantitative. There was litt1e differenee in the total
number of contacts with teachers, but more of the contacts involving
high-achieving students were response opportunities or private, work-
relaEed contacts initiated by the children themselves.
In concLusion, it is feasible to assume that high-skilled students in
secondary physical educatj-on classes receive more posiEive reinforcement
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and opportunities to respond from female teachers than low-skilled students.
But what about the low-skilled student? Isnt t this the person who needs
more encouragement and acceptance from teachers in order to progress in
class? It is hoped that the results of this study will help physical
education teachers become more aware of the behaviors they direct to
students of different skiIl Ievels and more sensitive to those interacEions
which bring about success and failure in children.
Summary
A MANOVA performed on the scores.of the nine DAC variables found
slgnificant differences between the Lwo skill groups, F(9, L1-2) = 60.844,
p < .05. This Ied to the rejection of the nuIl hypothesis which stated
that there would be no significant differehces between the teaching
interaction pbtterns of secondary female physical education teachers with
high-skilled and with.low-skilled.students. Discriminant funcEion analysis
found teacher acceptance of student ideas and actions, teacher praise and
teacher criticism accounted fot over 80% of. the variance between groups.
Univariate analysis of variance found significant differences on all nine
variables at the .05 leveI of significance (Table 3). Interactions wirh
the high-skilled group included significantly more praise, acceptance of
student ideas and actions, teacher questioning, teacher information giving,
student interpretive response and student initiated response. InteracEions
with the low-skiIled group included significantly more teacher direction,
teacher criti-cism, and predictable student response.
Table 5 illustrates the int.eraction parterns which occurred most
frequently between the teacher and the two skill groups. The interaction
pattern of teacher direction followed by predietable student response
dominated Lhe low-ski11ed group. rhe most predominant interaction pattern
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with thd high-skilled group was .interpretive response from studenEs whicht"
I
required some measure of evaluation and synthesis. This was followed by
I
teacheriacceptance of student ideas and actions.
The. results of this investigation are similar to those found by
Martinek and Johnson (1979) in physical education and numerous researchers
(Brophy & Good, L97O; deGroat & Thompson, 1949; Heller & I^Ihite,.L975; Hoehn,
L954; Horn, L9L4; Lahaderne , Lg67) in general ed.ucation.
Numerous studies conducted in general education have found that
teachers provide high-skilled and low-skilled students with unequal
opportunities for academic responser'direct more favorable comments to
high-skilIed students, and direct less favorable comments to lovl-skilled
students. 
.Brophy and Good (1970) found that high achievers initiated more
contacts'with teachers, teachers demanded better performances from students
designated as high achievers, and teachers were more tikely to pralse
students for whom they held higher expectations.
Martinek and Johnson (1979) conducted the only study in physical
education which utilized DAC to investigate teacher interactions with high-
and Iow-achieving students. The results of their investigation showed that
the high-'expectaney grgup received more encouragement, acceptance of ideas,
analytic-type questions and directions from teachers.
' It ib hoped that the results of this srudy will help physical
education teachers become more artrare of the behaviors they direct toward
students of different ski1l levels and that they also become more sensitive
to those interactions which bring about success and failure in children.
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
I 
Sunrnary
This investigation was conducted to determine if secondary femalet-
physical'education teachers exhibited the same interaction patterns with
Ihigh-skiltled and with low-skilled students. A11 of the students chosen
Ito participate in this study were identified as high-skilled or Iow-
skilled by their respect,ive physical education teachers. Ten students
I
were randbmly selected to participate from each class. A total of 150
I
I
students hnd L5 secondary physical education Eeachers from school systems
I
throughouE northeastern Pennsylvani-a and central New York, participated in
I
Ithe studv:
't
IDatal were collected wlth videoEape equipment and analyzed with the
Dyadic AdAptation of CAFIAS to assess teacher-student iirteractions.
I
Multivarilte analysis of variance was used to determine if the teaching
I
interactiJn with the high-skilled students and with the low-skilled
students differed significantly. The multivariate analysis of variancel-
between tile skill groups for the nine DAC variables was staEistically1-
Isignlficarit. This led to rhe rejection of the nu1l hypothesis which
stated thdre would be no significant difference in Lhe teaching interactiont"
Ipatterns of secondary female physical education teachers with high-
I
skilled anrd with low-skilled students.
t.Discri-minant function analysis indicated that teacher acceptance of
sEudent ideas and actions, teacher praise, and teacher criticism accounted
for over 807" of the beEween-group variance. Analyses of variance revealed
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significant differences on all nine variables at the .05 1evel of
significance. rnteractions with rhe high-skiIled group showed
significantly more acceptance of st.udent ideas and actions, teacher
praise, teacher questioning, teacher information giving, student
interpretive response, and student initiated response. Interactions with
the lorskilled group showed significantly more teacher directions, teacher
criticism, and predietable student response.
Conclusions
The results of this study yielded the following conclusions regarding
the interaction patterns of the sample of secondary female physical
education teachers:
1. The interactj.on patEerns of secondary female physical education
teachers r^/ere not the same with high-skilled students and with low-
skilled studenrs.
2. High-skilled students received significantly more praise,
acceptance of ideas and actions, information, and questions than low-
skilled students from secondary female physical education teachers.
3. High-skilled students initiated significantly more contacts than
low-skilled students with secondary female physical education teachers.
4. High-skilled students exhibited signiflcantly more interpretive
responses than low-skilled sEudents wi_th secondary female physical
education teachers.
5. Low-skilled students received significantly more directions and
criticisms than high-skilled students from secondary female physical
education teachers.
6' Low-skilled students exhibited significantry more predictable
responses than high-skilled students with secondary female physical
48
ducation teachers.
Recommendations for Further Study
i
1. Conduct a similar study with teachers who have had the same
i amount of professional experience.
2. Conduct a similar study in classes dealing only with team sports.
3. Conduct a similar study in classes dealing onty with individual
ports.
4, Conduct a similar study comparing the interaction patterns of
secondary female physical education teachers with female classes and with
coed classes.
5. Replicate this study in physical education classes which all
have approximately the same size.enrollment.
6. Replicate this study comparing the interaction patterns of
secondary female physical education teachers with.high-skil1ed and with
low-skilled female studbnts.
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Appendix A
CODER'S RELIABILITY FOR SELECTED SUB」ECTS USING
Teacher l★
P ARMAN'S r―s
Top 10 Cells
' Rank
0b ervation
One
Rank
Observation
Two
?
? d2
5-5
&-3
6-8
3-5
5-8t
5-9
9-7
4-8
10-8ヽ
臥、-10
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2
4
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
.00
。00
1。00
1。00
。00
.00
。00
。00
。00
.00
.00
。00
1.00
1.00
.00
。00
。00
。00
.00
.00
Total 2.00
*. 
= .9879
---s
Top 10 cells listed refer to the order of coderts numerical frequency.
Rank observation one and observation two refer to the ori-gin of the
coding.
d refers to the difference betrueen the ranks of each cell for
observation one and observation two.
?d- refers to the d column squared.
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Appendix A (continued)
CODER'S RELttABILITY FOR SELECTED SUB」ECTS USIN  SPEARMAN'S r
‐
Teacher 2大
Top 10 Cells
Rank
Observation
One
Rank
Observation
Two
?
? d2
8｀-3
5-8ヽ
2-5
8-2
6-8
3-8
8-3
2-8ヽ
3-8ヽ
8-3
1
2
3
4
5
7
7
7
9.5
9.5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
f10
.00
.00
.00
.00
。00
1.00
。00
1。00
.50
.50
.00
。00
.00
。00
.00
1.00
.00
1.00
.25
。25
Total 2.50
*. 
= .9848.
-s
Top 10 Cells listed refer to the order of coderts numerical frequency.
Rank observation one and observation two refer to the origin of the
coding.
d refers to the differences between the ranks of each cell for
observation one and observation two.
)d' refers to the d column squared.
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Appendix B
INTORMED CONSENT FORM
TEACHER COPY
The study in which yOu are asked to participate is 100king at the
■nteraction behav■or patterns of female secondary phys■cal ducation
■nstructors w■th the■r students.
The fol10w■ng procedures w■1l be used:  you w■1l be v■deOtaped on
three days.  The per■Od that y6u w■1l be v■deOtaped w■1l be 30 m■nutes ■
■engtho  During those periods you will be wearing a microphone which shOuld
not interfere w■th your teaching activ■ties.  You w■1l be asked tO fil1 0ut
a questionnaire prior to the taping Of the first_class.  The questionnaire
w■1l be a ranking of students frOm high=skill to 10w―skill ability.  The
time needed to fill out the questiOnna■re w■1l be apprOx■mately lo
minutes.  Ten students, from the results Of your ranlごings, will be asked
to wear a pinn■e for the purpose of identification on the v■deotape.
It is assured that all info..latiOn abOut you w■1l be kept str■c ly
confidentia■.  If you do not have any questions, and if you are willing
to participate in the study, please sign yOur name on the line be10,.
Name:
Date:
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Appendix C
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
STUDEM COPY
The st.udy in which you are asked to participate is looking at the
interaction behavior paEterns of female secondary physical education
insEructors with their students.
The following procedures will be used: you will be videotaped on
three days. The period that you are videotaped will be 30 minutes in
length. During this time you will be wearing a numbered pinnie for
purpose of identificaEion on the videotape. The pinnie will be given t,o
you by your instructor.
It is assured that alI the information about you will be kept strictly
confidential. Your name will not be known by the researcher. rf you do
not have any questions, and if you are willing to participaLe in this
study, please sign your nane below.
Name:
Date:
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